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TOO HOT
to write ads but
we are selling

SHOES
JU8t
and

the MM
are erivine

the best values
in town for
your money ...

CLEAVER (BROS

Practical Boot and Shoe Men.

VITUS.

Jaa. A. Howard. Farm loan.
Tanlet and school supplies. Nolf.
$1 slur: waists, now 4V. Cieaver

Broa. Dry Good Co.
8 dock suits, now 12. M. Cleaver

Broa. Dry Goods Co.
We are cloaing out fruit jars at coat

at the Standard Grocery Co.
First claas whwat pasture lor cattle

and hut. Inquire of Peter Wean.
You can save money now by mi ' in

yoor jars at the Standard grocwry.
2oc summer good to clow at IS);

per yard. Cleaver Bro. Drv Goods
Co.

Yoo ought to ee A. D. Smith A
Porter' red fir wood, telephone main
m.

Midsummer sale of wast, goodi
half price. Cleaver Bros. Drv
Good Co.

Lou 2 and 3 in block 40. Reserve
addition above St. Joseph's academy
or sale cheap. Inqoire of Pater West.
Ctsecant bicycle on the install men',

plan at the Crescent agency in the Baal
oregonian building, payments fl a
week, no interest.

R W.PurII.Kmtrvill,Pa.,eys be
suffered 28 year with pile and Mid
obtain no relief until DaWitt's Witch
Haael Salve effected a perruaneir. ION
Counterfeit are worthies. Tallman A
Co.

At bad time I take a pleasant Bejel

drink, the next morning I feel bright
and my complexion i better. My
doctor say it act gently on the
stomach, liver and kidneys, ami kj a
plaasant laxative. It is made from
herb, and is prepared as easily as
lam. It i called Lane's Medicine
Lane's Family Medicine move the
bowels each day. Price 25c and 60c.
For sale by Taiwan A Co.. sole agente
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duck opened

house moving Kiev
leave order Newman Cigar J'tore.

honr Depot stahles, Elvin
Craig, Prop.

paper bonier Sharp,
Court street.

Krneet Kgsertti leased place
Holconih

year.
house

WOO; bnilding sites,
blocks hridae. Wade.

Wanted Three furnished
ligtit Apply Cleaver
Broe. 'mod

Frederick Willson,
sawmill be-

come insane. convex
asylum.

Deputy Sheriff Blakeley
again toll morning Salem charge

Collins John Wilon,
sentenced week.

Wi-.he- e agent etir

Davi sewing machine.
spe-

cialty. work
decree divorce granted

Mr. Walla Walla
Ironi Claire Irvine,
married
18l3.
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shouts proceeding from
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insanity. Although cannot

BMM native
hoarse shoot

Fiddle Fills,
Circuit Judge Fills
better than older
fishermen. While Newport short
time

lot,,; alter, attempted pull
without success. F.ddie had

chum tugged
line together. consterna-

tion eared immense
which after landed
found weigh pounds

Pewauio. writes
"Your Kodol Core

remedy indigestion
trouble used.

suffered dyspepsia,
compelling

causing untold agony.
cured Kodol Dyspepsia

Cure. recommending friends
from indigestion aKavs

offer fails. Thus
have paid.." Tallman

Tlmmroan Dao.
Mrs. Tinuuerman. wile John

Timmerman Helix
Mary's hospital, Walla
after o'clock today. Deiedsed

victim consumption, having
about year. traveled amiut

health returned Helix)
January. Sin.ce then

steadily failed ,

month has receiving treat-
ment hospitals Walla Walla.
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the care u

Schools of Oregon and all kinds of sup-

plies of use in the school

prices are right
the to all

&
Leading Bookieller&, News

100 Street.

Mar? BcCabs
Walla Walla.

Villa Walla Walla
married today Mary

Tacooi'a hotel, Tacoma. Joseph
MsjObIm, g'iieral manager Waal)
ington Columbia River railroad,

brother bride pres-
ent ceremony.

Villa, better known "Count,
long resident Walla

Walla. received high school
training there entered
DnlvvfUty Michigan. Villa

football
plavers, having gained reysjd

tackle l;imoti .Michigan

mintis Michigan students.
returned Walla Walla afttr
lege member
successful shipping Crack
Villa.

McCabe graduate
Mary's institute, leading Catholic
chH)l Quincy, Illinois.

visiting brother since early
spring. weddiug Marty

leave Tacoma evening Paul,
they remain month,

afterward return Walla Walla
make their home

Turnsr-Johnso- n.

Wednesday evening residence
Louis Anderson.

riiey Rover avenue, occurred
Ore., UoV Alien Turner Mise'irace

Diamond

complete

Johnston. prominent
Walla's society.

circles
hunter

returned evening Rev. Austin pas-aske- d

alter

there

years

officiated. ceremony
.,uiet nature, only immediate

relatives attendance.
wedding march played Charles
Besserer. Turner

taken residence their
Clinton

home
after September

Other Wedding Bngassmsnt
engagement announced

appointed Kdmond

Dyspepsia

Toledo,
engagement Ray Brackett

Bertha Hill, daughter John
Hul, assistant cashier Baker-Hove- r

National bank Walla
People vicinitv announced

awakened

county
HBRK

dun". brought shivenck

stom-
ach

shrine

o'Neii
Houser

drunk.

ele-ni-

Walla

street,
friend

H.rrv

suffer

Walla

night
PKOPLB

Pagosa Hnring. Coin.,
busy snaking hand

with aometliing three hundred
friends. Hbiverick sei're-tar- v

treaatirer Oregon- -

Publishing company severs
year, having lleton yeats

August. During inter-
vening manager
mining company Pagosa Spring'.

summer's work
Shiverick Pendleton va-

cation. Mrs. Shiverick
several weeks. Their

formed, they cannot
long they remain here.
expected they here
least

PKRSOhAL IBNTION

James Howard back from Con-

cord mine,
contractor builder

North Yakima, town.
Knight returned

Antelope mines.
Kidder arrested -- atnrda;

afternoon being drunk incap-
able.

Oliver daughter
I.mig

week.
Lang Mcintosh
buffalo tonight

exposition.
Mrs. Lowell, Manab swiuier,

Portland guest mother.
Livermore.

William Slnsner Mm
Edith Slusher returned from Lehman
springs Saturday.

Wa.iowaNews: Misses Fannie
McCall viiting

Wilson week
Freif Nolf Kugene,

called there serious
mother, Mr. Thuma Con-

don.
Mrs. Kugg leave

tonight Boffalo exposition.
They travel
ureal Northern.

Ralph hianheid Kcho
Pendleton month's visit.
Stanheld butler

morning
Dalies Chronicle Lena Rhea,

'daughter Rhea, president
Nations, Heppner

passenger today Kegulator
from I'ortlaud, returning after- -

boat.
Wallowa News: Prof. Conk-- :

Pendleton, Prof. Beattie
fupt. Ackurman

Saturday
lustrui'tor county institute be-

ing l.ostine weak.
IjMiis McArtbur,

spending vacation home
this uncle, Levi Ankeny Walla!
IffalUi passeii throilgl. -- rt',ira
Issj home Portland.
resume stuiiiee t'ortiainf
academy.

Tiiue.Mountaineer Patter
whose home Indianapolis,;

Indiana, visiting Pat-
terson, receiver United
land office bar. expects
main visit'

Orin, editor Blue Mono
Eagle, Canyon City.

iurd: Herbert Condon
M'mkow Idaho, university,

Mrs. Noff, turmerly OoBaiOQ,
attending their

mother, Mrs. Tbos. Condon,
with typhoid iaver Va(oina

Mrs. Bean, anotner
t'kr all Vrhail daugi.ier, simewhcrruLuuvjuui .'tuwui caaoot loca

used in the and High Er5 SI
Mary hoapital under

room

Our

and same

Dealers

Alta

Ir C B. Stewart, for a serious case ol
bloud poisoning, cuntracted while in
the perlormanoe of a delicate surgicai
operation a lew days ago, has so lar
recovered as to be able to return in
in: home much improved in health.

Aotieope Herald . Our former towns-
man. Dr. K. J. Pilkington, is espect-e- d

nere ou a visit the first of nest
week. He has recently returned from
New York City, where he took a six
mouths' course of lectures in one ss
Ilka celebrated medical colleges of that
city. The doctor also bad the advan-
tage of ssveral months hospital service

Mr. Oiuaun will leave tonight, over
tbe Northern Pacific to attend the
death bed of his daughter, Mrs. I, P.
Hall. He received a wire this morn-
ing from Mr. Hall stating that she
could not live another das. Mrs. Hall
was ill of spinal meningitis in Alaska
and was removed to beattie, wnere it
was iounu mat she cuuid not recover
Hhe is the sister of Arthur and O. W
Gibson.

Telegram mention of the seaside
from Long Beach: Mr. C. J. Sn.ith
aa4 laughter of Pendleton spent Sun-
day at Long Beach, arcnnipained by
Mia Dora Badolett of Astoria. Mrs.
Oi C. Herkeley returned to Portland
early this week. Mr. T. C. Tayinr
and Miss Ida Thomtwon oi Pendleton,
who were at Driftwood Cottage re-

cently were guest at Seacroft for a
few days.

Antelope Herald: Fid Marshall of
Pendleton was in town last Tneedav
evening, on his aav to Ashwood to
look after the interest of the "Pendle-
ton company," in which he i largely
interested. Next week tneir Rnv group
of mining claim will he ..tliciallv or- -

and a patent applied for. Tin
onsits of five promiing claim

extending on east of the King group.
;nd is considered one of the best group
in the Trout Creek camp

Ballast Train Collides With Pullman.
On Saturday night, at b:' o'clock

a serious rear end collision in the O.
Ii. K. yards wa barely avoided.
The engineer, on the baiiaat train is a
new man ami in running into the vards
on the main track he tailed to make al-

lowance for the grade The tender of
hi engine bnmpef intn the rea' sleep-
er on No. .', demolishing the vesti-hol- e

and gMHla i ..nsi'ieral.ie damage
to the tender of the engine There
was great excitement among the pas-

senger ot the Pullman caused by the
severe jolt and the sound of cracking
timtiers. The engineer reversed his
engine just in time t prevent further
diater.

Hold-c- p a: Bourn.
James H wa d. who ha just return-

ed from a visit to the Concord mine,
tells a story of a holdup that occurred
on the night f.efore he left Bourne
Two masked men entered a saloon ami
with Winen. tes, lined op the bar
tender ami i ight or ten other men who

Whitman j were in the room and ordered them to
disgorge. I hey all complied, ami sue-MO-

in making np a purse of over
t Mr. H oad av that there
have been as many a
the la: four weeks.

five j Book and fot

cTioci o 1 - lVn Acadetnv read v.
Henry Braydon, Harris, N.C., say:

I took medicine 1" vears f ir aatLma
hut one bottle of I ne Mll'Otw Cough
Cure did me more good than anything
else during that time. Best OsOfl
Cure " Tallman A Co.

A Bicvcle Man
m

Advitvd the pec pie of IVn-dtao- n

to boy their hardware
of a hardware stre. tlieir dry
l'" ,i :' a dry ' - store,
etc. H- -

Was Right
A man who expends his

in ne direction i

more comp'Tent t satisfy
your wants than

this in baying ten
and C'dlee.

Owl Tea House.
Stone Jars 15c per gallon.

: GOLDEN KI HOTEL.

E
I

Cor. Court and Johnson Sts.
PENDLETON. OREGON

im aval t.- - tri, Llgbu.
Amerirac ruu. ralas f :.x. to I.JOadar.fy . . O. 7

SMcia. rai by wm! or muotk

Free bus "teats all Trains.
Trade Solicited

Fine Sample Koaina
--Special Attention Uiven to
Country Trad.

CONN ID Kom KK PNOP .

1 STTtI :vJlP1

Quality

Award, d
Mdal

rurim Eapoalttoc jftj
Su.d ti JUHS a:HHLUT

The Louvre Saloon
TT1BBTTH

'I

What Farmr u- -t Nave
aOd VtaAt bt: t sail tfvt saiOUJf Wilsa4Mlt, la tfUUli

Uuiitf. el. built wisssfuo Tbe rituUffhtuu wriu
Asntfuu u lb, bve iuawl. huUi upuo uouur u
la Ml 111 btffure u.ivum mud Wucu rKilfrl
ujr lb- nud t.w.r mr Lssarl At imttm ti auO
ruiu tuuoii.iy

Cold

BtHUk

ST. JOE STORE

New Fall Goods Arriving Daily

UE have i returned .hMlor eight Mor fol 5p01

CA8H wwble. u to 1 hi BOTTg PI.Jii
men shall have the henetu Come

than an -- tor in
sell you mod foodl cheaper
and see if this is not correct

LYONS MERCANTILE CO.,

School Books
Exchanged

Wf takr tht 0 i IWI cive new OtoM

L. G. FRAZIER,
holdups in School Apent I'istrihutor I matilla I ounty

ti....L- - five dleton DOW
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line tablets,
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PUot: "Why
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he found in Eastern Oregon
and all want to feast our

furniture reatins and secure some
offering.

A. RADER.
Comer Main and Webb street!
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In Selecting a Carpet

Von a ill find the largest assort-
ment v seivrt from at lail ng'
I'.r... giKHi' l.i.rt- Hi all the

latest pattern, u.r greatest vari-et- v

and the tiest vain for the
money. You .an fiml just what
(raJ want here an I jut what vou
need. The IsKst carpet values
ever ofti-rei- l in Oregon Wall pa-
per hfuiwr than ever. The won- -

r : n unproved rotary White
swing BtMksM huy no .ither

nntii ymi try it.

JESSE FAILING.

I)-- ,..

dMHIl DHh.

KfarUe Granite Works

Wf sjsj our own wurn and guaran-
the wn,,. -- t , ,v.fHt pnrr

Km. male given on all kinds of
cut stone. Full stock ou hand.
It will pay yoo to see our work
an.l get pr..,. haforr plariug
your order.

iin St.. rie.iro. k. . ,j, pot,

Frazer Opera House
One Ni jtii Only

Tuesday, Sept.
I.rior'i bMstllul muiiprwluuiiuu
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We have them

in all sizop and

widths and thev

run in price
from fiCV in the

children's to $2

in ladies' gijag

We absolutely 0uarant
every pair of

Shoes that we Sell

The Peoples Warehouse

THE FITTERS OF FEET.

716 Main Street. PendietoB. Or.

mi & in

W. J, SKWK1.L, Mansjsr

WHOLESALE 11 EU

1 1 MRKk IIK.il
LJ Min.lt lL,ALLH

Ya'il on Wehl. Btrsst

Opposite Hunt rrsiifit Dtp):

1. k. iMHkhu. l l . I
111 wiv. iuiiiiv. i mi iD
prices to he as cheap, if not
than other. W also cam 1

line of Doors, Window sad Masisi

Parties contemplating tiuildiaf si.
well to see os tiefor piaci&f

oruers. we also uarrv UaMat
Fir wood. Phon Main K.

Call up:

No. 5

for

Wood.

Coal.

Brick

nnd 5and.

Heavy hauling

Bapscia: atuDtioo r
u unsi(uniau

Laatz Bro

The Place to Buy:::

Is where v.m ran get qttirt

and cheap pr.. e. P
v our order (or header tW
"water unk ami fesd rsen

Beat line of

LumU?r, Lath.

Bbinglwa, Build-

ing j.i&Hr, Tar

papt-r.Lim-
e and

cement. 1'icketf
Flasu-r- . Brick.

Sand, Moulding

Screen Ioor8
Window, wh

A Dour, Tern
Cotta I'ipe.

Pendleton I'lanine

Inker fat
R. F0RS1ER, - W

The Columbia

Lodging House
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